
BLOCKS THE

i WBf INQUIRY

to Testify and

Committee Is

to Punish Him.

X. Y., Feb.
K. Thaw refused today lo
Governor Sulzer's committee

which Is Invesllsraxln;- anIlffi' to obtain Thaw's
the aiatteawan hospital. Thaw

he would answer questions
to testify "In the samo

under the same circumstances
witnesses," and "without

lie snld ho had taken
"on advice,'' but refused to

had advised him.
came here from

after hearing John Nicholson
New York lawyer, testify that

a $25,000 feo from an
Thaw to obtain his release.

testified concerning Ids
Dr. John V7. Russell,
of tho Matteawan hospital,
Iatter's accusation that he

the doctor a 520,000 brlbo to
Thaw's freedom, and

counter charge that Dr.
"he wouldn't do anything

unless bo got monoy for It."
T. Norton, counsel for the
had prepared a series oftjolin for Thaw to answer which ho

would clear up some of the con-

tradictory evidence. Thaw's refusal to
answer thwarted this hope and the com-

mittee returned to Albany" tonight in

3S to what step should be taken
next.

Confessing: tnat it was powerless to
punish Thaw for "contumacious conduct,"
in view of tho fact that the witness
nes already incarcerated, the committee
decided to adjourn tho hearing.

This is tho season of tho year when
mothers feci very much concerned otgt
the frequent colds contracted by their
children, and havo abundant reason,
for it, as every cold wp.akenB the lungs,5 lowers tho vitality and paves tho way
for tho more serious diseases that so
often follow. Chamberlain's Cough
Bern cay is famous for its cures and ib
pleasant and safe to take. For sale by
ell dealers. (Advertisement).

fgfifr GOOD NATUBED AGAIN.
Dd Humtu' Seturus With Change to

f Proper PoodL
1$ i. in.itlsy r'in.v r ,ll!lnv 3'es I wns a constant

jjorij i, "Brcr frm indigestion and nervous-- !

,J(aino!1"tlnfe' almost to prostra-- ?

rJlfV writes a Montana man.,, .'--y Wood was impoverished, the
El ;'lu was ljlur''ed and weak, with
til11 friovnj spots before my 03'es. This was
Kfli Jtciuiy, (lail-- condition. I grow ill-Q- l

ton iCru ' "Utl eventually got so ucrv-IsiSrw- P

C01!1'1 not 100P y books postod,
tfVaBuSn i,,dlu accounts satisfactorily. 1
r!&Wr desenbo my snfforings.

fliftl51.. tiling J utu ajrroe,i th mo, till
tJTBw y 1 ,:iPl5ened to notice Grape-isiKl- ii

,n ?l KTocery store, and bought a
ft&TOfKe out of curiosity to know what

Was,
5jl3-fl''- t lil:ed the food from tho very

MW-.Cl!tln'- ; 'lt with cream, aud now I
tl10 cnso and "so ifc lsiily- - 1

rfo.j'iMRfo'nfi Uat Grapo-Nut- food was
Dt?jinF'y K lirnin and orv forco as

"oiif i' 2
tllC arUK linc CVer had d0D

dfB"ii! Nvas't long before I was
t0 mith comfort and happi- -

OSRnv r0u1 tno U30 ff Grapo-Nut- s food
iJim'ltrv t'tion has beon restored, my

jlJjrtM aro atoady onco more, my ;t

1 ,s coofl again, mv mental facul-laWtt-

are clear artl acuto, and I have
8? d that my friends

P.TlW"e. tru'y .iBtonishod at tho change. 1
MM-W;.?0unSe- a,ld 1,ctter tnun 1 liivefor

No anionnt of money
r STlHii r""1 'nauco mo to surrender what I
S.Kirf a,nod tnrgh tho use of Grapo-L- .

tgfl'cn 'Uod.'J Namo given by Postum
1Wmr.Ba,t,l,c Crcek. Mch. "There's a

Roaa the little book, "The
" S!p to olivine. ' ' in pkgs.

ftWinS?1 road tl10 al)ovo letter? A now
i3rA PpQarc fvom tlmo to time. TJiey

srfjgBjgJguino, truo, and full of human

ja (Advorlisemont.)
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When tho bowels become irregular
yon are uncomfortable and tho longer
this condition exists the worso you feel.
You can get rid of this misery quickly
by using Herbine. Tako a dose on go-

ing to bed and see how fine you feel
next day. Price 50c. Sold by Schramm-Johnso-

Drugs, "The-Nevo- r Substi-tutor- s'

Five "(5) Good Stores.
(Advertisement.)

Genuine Navajo blankets, 20 per cent
off. Z, O. L carpet dept.

(Advertisement.)

Could. Shout for Joy,
"I want to thank you from tho bot-

tom of my heart," wrote O. B. Padr,
of Lewisburg W. Va. "for the wn-dcrfu- l

doublo benefit I o; from Elec-
tric Bitters, in curing mo of both a o

caso of stoiA&ch trouble end of
rheumatism, from wbi.'h I had bepn an
almost helplcsn sufferer for ten years,
lt suited my case as though made juBt

'for me." For dyspepsia, indigestion,
jaundice, and to rid the systom of kid
ney poisons thnt cause rheumatism,
Electric Bitters havo no puporior. Try
them. Every bottle is guaranteed to
satisfy. Only 50 conts at Schramm
Johnson, drugs. (Advertisement).

Genuine Navajo blankets, 20 per cent
off. 7j. C. yi. I. carpet dept.

(Advertisement.)

KEEP THE CMIER
BOWELSGLEAN iW

If Tongue is Coated, Stom-
ach Sour, Breath Feverish,

Bowels Clogged, Give
"Syrup of Figs."

Children dearly love lo tako delicious
"Syrup of Figs" and nothing else
cleans and. regulates their lender littlo
stomachs, liver and 30 feet of bowels
30 promptly and thoroughly.

Children got bilious and constipated
just liko grown-ups- , Then they get
sick, tho tongue is coated, stomach" eour,
breath bad; they don't cat or rest well;
they become feverish, cross, irritable
and don't want to play. Listen Moth-
ers for your child's s'akG don't force
tho little ono to swallow nausoating
castor oil, violent calomel or harsh irri-
tants liko Cathartic pills. A teaspoon-fu- l

of Syrup of Figs will havo your
child smiling and haopv again in just
a fow hours. Syrup 01 "Fis will gently
clean, sweeten and regulate tho stom-
ach, make tho liver active and move on
and out of tho bowels all the consti-
pated matter, tho bout bilo, tho foul,
clogged-u- p waste aud poisons, without
causing cramps or griping.

With Syrup of Figs you aro not drug-
ging or injuring your children. Being
composed entirely of luscious figs, sen-
na and aromatics, it cannot be harmful.
Full directions for children of all ages
and for grown-up- s plainly printed ou
tho package.

Ask your druggist for tho full namo.
"Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna,"
prepared by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. This is tho delicious tasting, gen-
uine old reliable, liofuso anything
else offered. (Advertisements

Do you know that more real danger
lurks in a common cold than in any
other of the minor ailmonts? Tho safe
way is to take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, a thoroughly reliable prepara-
tion, and rid yourself of tho cold as
quickly as possible. This remedy is
for sale by all dealers.

(Advortisoment.)

Today's Beauty Recipes
By Mmo. D'Mllle.

"Mother's Salvo Is a splendid remedy
for chaps, cold sores, pimples, eczema and
akin eruptions. It Is antiseptic and Is an
ideal application for any abrasion of the
skin. It Is healing, cooling and soothing.

"Tain and scrawny women who desire
lo lake tho Vaucalre homo treatment for
plumping the flguro should mako a syrup
of lj cupfula sugar and a pint of water,
Into which Is stirred an ounce of gailol.
Take two teaspoonfuls before meals. This
treatment restores symmetry of form, but
Is not a fat maker.

'.'In most eases of baldness and falling
hair, everything points to a panisatlo ori-
gin of the disease. Mother'? Shampoo re-

moves these parasites, but is not. harsh In
action. It makes the hair fine and Huffy.
Mother's Shampoo Is sold by druggists for
25 cents a package of ten shampoos,

"An ideal complexion bcautlfler is eas-
ily made at homo by dissolving In a half
pint witch hael an original package of
mayalonc. This should bo applied in tho
morning instead of face powder. It
makes the skin Hoft and smooth and cor-
rects spotted, willow and muddy looking
complcxlonB.

''If your eyebrows are thin and straggly
apply "plain pyroxln with the flngor llpn
nnd brush them dally. This will make
them grow more evenly, darker In color
and train them Into regular arches,
Pvroxin applied to tho roots will make
the lashoB grow long, dark and ullky,

"Superfluous hair on faco or forearms
la removed quickly and safely by a single
application of delatonc. Make a pasto
with n littlo water and powdered dela-
tonc, cover the bairn, leave on two min-
utes, then remove and wash the skin. The
hairs will be gone." (Advertisement.)

P6SLAM WILL

fill M SKIS

If it Is an eruptlonal skin trouble, P03-la-

will check and eradicate lt more ef-
fectually than anything yet devised.
Poslam is perfectly adapted as a specific
for this purpose and contains no mercury
or other harmful ingredient. With first
application, the disease becomes respon-
sive and the progress of the cure may
be watched daily.

When used for any Itchliijg skin dis-
ease, Poslam stops the Itching at once
and cures worst cases lu a few weeks.
So with acne, tetter, herpes, piles, salt
rheum, barbers' itch, etc.

POSLAM SOAP makes complexions
clear, hands soft, beautllles the skin and
Improves Its color and texture. Tho best
shampoo for dandruff; purines the scalp;
brings health to hair.

Schrarnm-Johnso- Drugs, "The Never
Substltutors,' live (5) good stores and
all druggists sell Poslam (price. 50 cents),
and Poslam Soap (price, 25 cents). For
free samples, write to the Emergency
Laboratories, lit! West 2iith Street, New
York City. (Advertisement.)

Darkeo Your Gray
liair

This Recipe Malcos an Excellent Homo
Made Preparation.

It is humiliating to go into a drug
store and ask for a hair dye or stain
or restorer, us it at onco calls atten-
tion to a fact you want to conceal
that your hair is turning gvay. This
simple recipe relieves you of all such
humiliation and nt tho same time gives
you a cheap and better hair durkener
and scalp touic than tho store prepara-
tions. Procure from your druggist at
littlo cost one ounce of bay r.iim, a quar-
ter ounce of glycerine and a small box
of liurbo Compound. Then in your own
homo dissolve tho Barbo Compound in
7 ounces of water and add the other
two ingredients, and you will have a
most effoctive hair darkenor, as woll
as a good remedy for dandruff and
other scalp humors. It not ouly browns
tho gray hair, but acts as a tonic to the
scalp, makes tho hair soft and glossy
and is not sticky liko many store prep-
arations. It is to bo applied once u

week until tho hair is darkened, then
every two weeks. Ho sure your drug-
gist gives vou Barbo Compound no
olher ingredient will tako its place,

(Advertisement.)

Drives Off a Terror.
Tho chief executioner of death ;r. th

winter ana spring months is pneumo-
nia. Its advance agents aro colda and
grip. Iu any attack by one of theso
maladies no time should be lost in tak-
ing tho best mcdicino obtainable to
drive it off. Countless thousands havo
found this to bo Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. "My husband belioveo it has
kept him from having pneumonia three
or four times," writer. Mrs. Gcorgo
Place, Eawsonvillo, Vt., "nnd ror
coughs, cold3 and croup we have never
found its equal." Guaranteed for all
bronchial affections. Prico 50 cents
and $1.00. Trial bottlo fre"o at Schramm
Johnson, drugs. (Advertisemant).

From 40 to SO Woman's Critical Period.
Such warning symptoms as sense of suffocation, hot

flashes, severe headaches, melancholia, dread of impending
evil, palpitation of the heart, irregularity, constipation and
dizziness are promptly treated by intelligent women who
are approaching the period of life.

This is the most critical period of woman's life and she
who neglects the care of her health at this time invites

disease and pain. Why not be guided by the
of others and take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound? It is an indisputable fact that this grand old
remedy has helped thousands of women to pass through
this trying period with comfort and safety. Thousands of
genuine and honest testimonials support this fact.

From Mrs. HENRY HEATTLrS", Cadiz, Ohio. fl
Fort "Worth, Texas. "I have taken Lyclia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-bl- e
Compound and derived great benefit from its rise. It carried ma

safely through, the Change of Life when I was in bad health. I had
that all gone feeling most of tho time, and headache constantly, I was
very nervous and the hot flashes were very bad. I had tried other
remedies and doctors, but did not improve until I began taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It has now been sometime since
I took the Compound aud I have had no return of my old complaints.
I always praise your remedies to weak women." Mrs. Henry
Heavilth, R. E. L No. 5, Cadiz, Ohio.

Prom Mrs. EDWARD B. HILBERT, Fleetwood, Pa.
Fleetwood, Pa. "During the Change of Life I was hardly able to

be around at all. I always had a headache and I was so dizzy and
nervous that I had no rest at night. The flashes of heat were so bad
sometimes that I did not know what to do.

" One day a friend advised me to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vega.
table Compound and it made me a strong, well woman. I am very
thankful that I followed my friend's advice, and I shall recommend it
as long as I live. Before I took the Compound I was always sickly
and now I have not had medicine from a doctor for years. You may jH
publish my letter." Mrs. Edward B. IIilbert, Fleetwood, Pa.

From Mrs. F. P. MUXTjENDORE, Munford, Ala.
Munford, Ala. " I was so weak and nervous while passing through

the Change of Life that I could hardly live. My husband had to nail
rubber on all tho gates for I could not stand to nave a gate slam.

" I also had backache and a fullness in my stomach. I noticed that
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound was ad- - SiCS 1
vertised for such cases and I sent and got a bottle. sAPIt did me so much good that I kept on taking it and Wf
found it to be all you claim. I recommend it to c&k r
all women afflicted as I was." airs. F. P. Mullen- - L-- 1
dork, Munford, Ala. l- - a

J I

fcsragtoWrite to LYDIA E.PIKKHAlff MEDICDTE CO. U sfori$LlM ilgfiHF (CONFIDENTIAL) LYNTf, MASS.,oradvice. SfHfr
Your letter will be opened, read and answered (oiiJiby a woman and held in strict confidence. t?siAETimitGn tM

IBright's Disease
wl Don't neglect your kidneys and run the danger of eon fa1 acting In jH

A Bright's Disease. Many do and they pay dearly for disregard of their M
j& health. Weak kidneys are com;.-io- to most people. That is why there J IH
2. aro so many cases of kidney disease, dropsy, and Bright's disease so IH
ES much rheumatism, sciatica, backaches and nervous disorders. a

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Remedy 1 H
fll has proved to be a wonderful remedy for kidney and liver troubles the 111 IH
m past 36 years. Thousands praise it and attribute their recovery to it M
ra after having failed with everything else. Eel

S3 They recommend it to their friends, and they in turn use it aid
praise it to other Bufferers. This success and indorsement Mt

--criwa. have grown to remarkable proportions. WM

til jgyTiCTWa "Doctor Held Out No Hojw" A J
a1 SraPvjiinla "Scvtml doctors uud I hod icvere limi n "rnrjlm Brtehl'o Dim-as- and that there waa 1IfefclSE nocuro-myncon- y was terrible. Tha i3JS5&J?n&Hi S2m3tI3 flmt two bottloa of Woraer-- Sufc

ft I ffPE.H relief, and I ooold sleep belter. After --DUbrte KaT
ft Kfl nj the sixth I MetaSo ray hoascwerk tka KfR f I$r I comfortably, I took J5botileainnUana 5Nn2MTMa LLH

OA Liwi several boro of pllbv. I now koerp the 6 PfflM jh3bS )
Kr raTO-gR- puis ea a household remedy. I tvloh I SOLI) BY ' DEAI-TJS- H
1 ESMfKi hiiductvlycurraedtcInoBooneinitwocId "Write for a frso eanrpto cto8 H
K HSEfflWE ba-- oavodraomjuiy boars of mttny tha numbx of rmrjody dedrrf to H
$k WSBb MKnltafca, Can. Devi. 3nf) Rottu Y.

T01; DEALS JUSTLY
m) (WITH WORKMEN
St" President Issues Orders Provid- -

rr iLf Compensation for Injured
ONE Panama Canal. Employees.
ATIO

Wl WASII1NTON, Feb. 26. A care- -

mSi rawn s3'steui of compensation
itriEtf or personal injuries of Panama canal
initial 'employees is embodied in uu executive
ijjcbj order promulgated today by President
hS? 'X?f' t0 t!lkc ulTecfc after March 1.
cw

,.T"C Pa,1!-su- - .'"unl act, passed last
StiWi directed the president to pro- -

jcai .viilc the method for adjusting tho
iTVai Claims of employees.
iM. ' Every canal employee and family do- -

t .Pendent ujioh him arc insured against
.'he result of injuries received in the

it courtc of his work without, reference to
COM qnestions of contributory negligence or

t.,-- 5 'f?,nv of tho other restrictive rules of
lew ,tlio common law limiting the liability
,,,1 tPf.lllQ employer in such cases. Every

injury received while at work and death
- jjjj lesiiltnijr from such injury are com- -
lV s peusatcd for except injuries caused by

It the employee's willful intention or his. it intoxication. The presidnt's order was
I drawn in the light of the report of Sen- -

3 ator bntherland 's committee on vrork-W- i
s compensation.

rtttf-- l u.,T-'i- - measure." said Secretary of
4 ar Stnusou, discussing Mr. Tuft's

'KW Jr'cr, "for the iirst time brings tho
jj icilcral government abreast of the most

L'fc ,.a'anectl thought and the experience of
IW :?Mr countries in dealing justly with
. ! employees at a time when thev and
rtftf '

i
Ir ffl,'"lics are most in need of jus-i(Jtl-

'tice, namulv. when thov suffer the hard- -
sums oi m.iury or death inevitable in

flflita ?I Ci0lIrt,'c of modern undertaking. Such
f 01 compensation as is pro-jW-

in the order just promulgated bv
l ;?. I,rcait gives the employees and

?.7.e!r f:'lI,,lies the needed sense of s-
ell j ' y for U"ICS of stress."

$jm , Army Orders.

VvI1' ,Jo n 1,Is regiment In Hono-d&m- x

S??cr,ul Lieutenant Jacob D. De-- $

W h W,rdeM artillery. Is transferred
?cl.fJ artillery; Second Lleu-SMf- fi

-- rimrcrter ck " Stewart, Fourth

MURDER GONFESSI01

PHVESJI E1G1

Denver Police Cannot Iden-- -

tify Crime lo Which Provo

Prisoner Confesses.

Special to The Tribune.
DENVER, Feb. 2C As tho result of

a confession made In Provo by a man
giving the namo of John Webber, the
police of this city aro Investigating old
murder mysteries. The man under ar-
rest at Provo declares that ho killed a
Moffat, road detectlvo at Utah Junction,
about three miles from this city, a year
ago, with the aid of Walter Padgett and
Harry Hough, while the trio was rob-
bing a box car.

The police here arc trying to discover
whether any murder was committed at
Utah Junction a year ago. A search will
bo made for any unidentified body that
may have been burled at or near Utah
Junction. So far the police do not
know of any crime that corresponds
with tho supposed murder which Web-
ber admits committing..

Jesse Stlngley of the Do Lue detective
agency of this city was killed In the
railroad yards here on October 24. The
pollco are inclined to bellevo that Web-
ber, If he Is really guilty of murder and
not bluffing, killed Stlngley. A man
Who gave his name as Frank L. Smith
was arrested as a suspect and placed In
the Jail at Brighton. Colo., hut escaped.
It may bo tliat Webber Is Smith, but he
denies this, according to the city mar-
shal of Provo.

DIPLOMAT WILL TRY
TO RETAIN HIS PLACE

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2C Although he
Is a Republican. Henry P. Fletcher,
American minister to Chile, will not fol-

low Uie recognized custom of offering
his resignation before the Inauguration
of the new president. He takes the
stand that he entered the diplomatic
service as a result of a civil service ex-
amination and worked up from a minor
secretaryship.

His determination probably will form
a basis for a test of tho permanency of
the civil service as It applies to tho
diplomatic branch of tho government
service. A number of American minis-
ters, Including twelve In Latln-Amcrl--

and one emassador, Mr. Rockhlll at
Constantinople, have risen from tho
lower grades of tho service In accord-
ance with a system of examination and
promotion created by cxecutlvo order.
Many officials of the service who assert
that civil service principles have gov-

erned their appointments may follow Mr.
Fletcher's example.

Friction in. Committee.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 2C Unexpected

differences of opinion arising today in
the house money trust commltteo threat-
ened to delay progress of the commltteo'3
report to tho house possibly until Sat-
urday

Several of the propositions advanced
by Samuel Untermyer, the committee's
counsel, provoked opposition and lt be-
came apparent that several points could
not be settled without extended argu-
ment.

MARSHALL ON WAY TO
THE INAUGURATION

INDIANAPODIS. Ind., Feb. 26 Thom-
as R. Marshall, vice president-elec- t, and
Mrs, Marshall departed late today for
Trenton, N, J., on their way to the In-

auguration next Tuesday. The stop at
Trenton la at the request of President-
elect Wilson, who wished a conference.
The Marshalls expect to arrlvo in Wash-
ington Friday afternoon.

Before leaving hero this afternoon, Mr.
Marshall was given a farewell luncheon
at tho Indiana Democratic club.

ATTEMPT TO REFORM
THE NEW YORK POLICE
NEW YORK, Feb. 29, Three com-

mittees, one appointed by the stata leg-
islature, one by tho board of alder-
men and one an organization of citizens,
joined today In an effort to reform tho
New York pollco force. The result of
Iht'Ir labors probably will bo legislative
blllH providing for sweeping changes.

Mayor Gaynor was the principal wit-
ness before tho legislative commlttoc.
while two of his predecessors, former
Mavors McCIellan and Low, gave their
vIcWb to tho committee of aldermen- - At
the same time the citizens committee
appointed Immediately afler the murder
of tho gambler, Horman Rosenthal, laid
before the legislative committee detailed
recommendations.

WILSON DECLINES
CLUB MEMBERSHIP

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26. President-
elect Wilson hn dcrllncd membership In
tho i!xcluelv Chevy Chase club In Wash-
ington t" which former President
Roofluvolt, President Tuft. practically
every mombor of tho diplomatic corns
and most of tho high official.'! of tho
nrovcrnmnnt. belong.

Some time ago the board of governors
nuked Mr. WIIhou to become an honorary
member, which would glv him tho club
privileges Immediately. Mr. Wilson

the Invitation, slating that he
to give up nil hl tlmo In Wash-

ington to public business.

JEALOUS OF TWO
DIVORCED WIVES

Probable Motive Impelling Mrs.
Gallic Seoiit, Keller to Shoot

J. A. Applebaum.

ATLANTA, Ga., Fob. 2b Tho
identity of the woman posing as Mrs.
J. A. Applebaum, held in connection
with tho killing of Applebaum, a Chi-

cago salesman, in a local hotel yester-
day, bocamo known today, according to
tho police. They said tho woman has
been identified as Mrs. Callic Scott Kel-

ler, formcrl' of Montgomery, Ala.
Jealousy of two divorced wives and

a sweetheart in Saginaw, Mich., to
whom Applebaum was to havo been
married this spring, is the motive upon
which the police are building their case
against the woman.

AUTO BANDITS FOUND
GUILTY IN FRANCE

PARIS, Feb. 37. All but four of the
twenty-tw- o prisoners who have been on
trial as tho alleged automobile bandits
who terrorized Paris and Its environs In
1911-1- 2 were found guilty by a Jury in
the asslzo court early today The ex-

ceptions were Rodriguez and tho three
women, Maltrejean, Schoofs and

Four of the accused were found by
the Jury to bo liable to the death penal-
ty. Theso wore the bandits Dlcudonne,
Callemln, Soudy and Slonlcr.

Aftor tho announcement of tho ver-
dict, the judges announced that they
would take somo tlmo in deliberation
over the sentences.

Tho crimes of the automobile bandits
began In November, 1DH, and In the
succeeding month they murderd. It Is
alleged, chauffeurs, bank messengers,
freight agents and policemen to the num-
ber of twenty-tw- o. They tried to steal
$.00,000 from the Bank of France.

Of the original band four have been
killed, Bonnot, Garnlcr, Vullet and Du-
bois, and one, Relnbault, bus been put
In an Insane asylum. Bonnot, known as
the "demon eheauffeur," died In a Paris
suburb aftor a battle with troops and
tho police.

PROVIDES AGAINST
CANAL COMPETITION

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2C. A treaty re-
cently negotiated by tho United States
with Nicaragua, providing for tho pay-
ment M $3,000,000 by the United Stales
In return for the exclusive right to build
an Intcroccanlc canal across tho Nlcura-gua- n

Isthmus, wns laid over by the for-
eign rclatlona committee of the 3cnato
today until the now administration has
an opportunity to paaa upon 1L

The troatv was negotiated by Minister
Gcorgo T. Wel-e- l, to protect the United
States against the posslblo opening of a
competing canal by some foreign na-
tion.

US! CHANCE TO

GEI CYCLOPEDIA SET

The Tribune's Great Book Bar-
gain Offer Positively

Ends This Week.

Ifcaders of The. Tribune are given a
Inst chance this week to get Every-
body's Cyclopedia for one coupon and
$2.3!;. The publishers of this useful
reference set announce that tho sets
now on hand will exhaust tho avail-
able supply, which necessitates tha
withdrawal of tho offer as 30011 as the
remaining books are gouc. So for this
final week coupons will be accepted
every day.

Every reader of Tho Tribune should
take advantage of this great cyclopedia
offer. Parents should get the act for
their children; teachers and studonts
should have it for quick reference; it
is a complote homo library of ready
reference.

This beautiful e set regu-
larly sells for $J2, but any day this
week you pet the complete set for
.$2.35 "and tho cyclopedia coupon ap-
pearing daily on another page. The
sots arc too bulky to bo sent by mail,
but readers can have them
for $2.35, the set to be sent by ex-

press, shipping chargos to bo paid by
the receiver.

Read tho display announcement in
this issue nnd clip the cj'clopedia con
pon without further delay. There will
not be another chance after this weok.

AGED SENATOR
WILL BE MISSED

Shelby M. Cullom of Illinois to
Retire After Thirty Years

Continuous Service.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26. Shelby M.
Cullom of Illinois, ranking member of
the senate and chairman of the foreign
relations committee, who will retire
March after thirty years' continuous
service, tho third longest record of any
senator since the foundation of the gov-
ernment, was given a unique testimo-
nial today hy members of bis commit-
tee at Its final meeting.

Senator Bacon, senior Democratic mem-

ber of the committee, started a move-
ment to havo tho committee provided
with a portrait of the retiring chair-
man. Mr. Bacon spoke of the affection-
ate regard in which tho venerable Illi-

nois statesman was held by all members
Senator Cullom was very visibly affect-
ed as other members followed with simi-

lar remarks of appreciation, dwelling
upon his fairness and considerate treat-
ment. Unanimously thoy expressed rc
grct that the ties existing so long were
about lo be severed.

Mr, Cullom Is S4 years old, being
rankod in point of age only by Senator
Isaac Stephenson, who Is five months
older. His record of continuous service
is oxcocded only by former Senator Mor-
rill of Vermont, who served thlrty-sl- x

years, beginning lu 1SG7, and former Sen-
ator Allison of Iowa, who served thirty-fiv- e

years, beginning In 1S7U.

rriodmann Begins Work.
NEW YORK, Feb. C Dr. Fredorlch

Frledmann, the young German physician
heralded as the discoverer of a euro for
tuberculosis, announced today that he
would begin treating patients as soon as
ho secures a sultablo laboratory. Among
tho first patients will be Kay Purls, w

of the New York banker at whoso
Invitation Dr. Frledmann came to this
country.

School Will Entertain.
Patrons of tho Longfellow school

aro cordially invited to attend the
exorcises in commemoration of ''Long-
fellow da'," this moniiiir and even-
ing. From 7:30 until 10:30 the school
will 'be open for an exhibition of pu-

pils' work, and in the assembly hull the
students from tho various rooms will
give musicuJ and literary selections
appropriate to the, day.

POSTOFFfCE BILL

PASSESTHE SENATE

Measure Carries $283,000,-000- ,

an Increase of Three

Million Over Estimate.

WASHINGTON. Feb, 2G. The pootof-flc- e

appropriation bill, carrying approxi-
mately $2S3,000,000, an Increase of nearly
$3,000,000 over the house bill, was passed
today by the senate. The largest sin-
gle Item In the bill 13 for the transpor-
tation of mails on mall routes, $51,500,000
being authorized by the senate for H1I3

purpose. The scnaic appropriated
for the rural delivery service.

The measure carries an Increase of more
than $12,000,000 over the appropriations
made last year, due t,o the establishment
of the parcel post system.

An amendment proposed by Senator
Penrose of Pennsylvania, providing for
tn cr pensioning of postal employees after
they had served twenty-flv- o years or
more, was eliminated from tho bill on a
point of order hy Senator Hoke Smith of
Georgia, He-- contonded that lt was gen-
eral legislation, and was sustained by
tho chair.

The provision In the bill as reported
to the senate, providing for the election
of fourth-clas- s postmasters, also was
stricken out.

Charges that the railroads are grossly
overpaid for carrying the malls were
made by Senator Aahurst. He produced
statistics from the United States postal
commission to show that the government
paid $71.30 for carrying a ton of mall
from New York to Chicago, whllo for
carrying a ton of frolght the railroads
received $13 and for a ton of express
$25.

Senator Ashurst contended the govern-
ment could save much by providing its
own postal crth Instead of renting cars
from the railroads.

CAVALRY WOMEN
TO ESCORT ARMY

Preparations Completed for Meet-

ing Suffragettes Marching to
National Capital.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26. Final prepa-
rations were completed today for meet-
ing the suffragists' "army" under "Gen-
eral" Hosallc Jones, marching to Wash-
ington from New York. Cavalry women,
automobiles and marchers will form a
large reception commltteo to greet the
marchors at Hyattsvlllc, Md.

A troop of ten cavalry women, under
the command of "General" Genevieve
WImsalt. will ride to Il3'attsvllle early
Friday morning and escort the "army"
to a point In the city where the remain-
der of the committee will be waiting.
It Is also planned to have automobiles,
loaded with leading local suffragists, go
as far as Hyaltsvllle. Tho marchers also
will bo met by about forty members of
the girls' tramping club of Washington.
They are to tramp toward Hyattsvlllo
and intercept the approaching "army"
and return to the city with It.

Mrs. Olive Schultz of New York, driv-
ing her scout car, arrived today to ar-
range for the reception and entertain-
ment of "General" Jones and her pil-

grims. On the arrival of the marchers
at the headquarters here a mass meet-
ing will be held at which a number of
leading suffragists will speak. Among
them will be Mra. Raymond Brown of
New York and Miss Margaret Foley, also
of New York. The principal speech will
be made by "General" Jones.

Mrs. Albert J. Rcvcridgc, Mrs. Mere-
dith Nicholson and Mrs, O. B. Jameson
arrived at the suffrage headquarters
from Indianapolis late todav. All will
take part In the pageant March 3.

PROWLER KILLED BY
NEVADA RANCHMAN

RENO. Nov.. Feb. 20. J. Wollam. a
rancher, shot and killed a prowler at his
ranch near here last night. The dead
man's head was blown off by a heavy
charge of shot. The dead man Is lenoww
us "Shcency Jim," and had been

aa a teamster on railroad con-
struction work at Wol-
lam. who notified the pollco of the ensc.
declared the man Irfcd tried to force an
entrance to tho ranch house In the early
morning bourn.

Communication j

i
To U10 Killlor: I had utioul concluded not to

answer ony of tlio communication of Mr. roaroxll,
comtrclcd wltli the Lcyjou . but
lio niiitc.irs Co tc ho liul.sti.-ut-, I feci llml a

froni mo would bo upropos.
In the fltst placr, doos Mr. PcKrtall knor. thai

the poll tan lu ix luw mnilo tiy the aUto
And 1, ae supervisor, according, to my

sworn duty, havo lo pron'cuto poll tax
ami I aim to collect from men of his po-

sition Just .'u tcadlly a I do from the laboring
man. Personally, I urn oppocil to njli Uv. but
no loni; us the I nr.- - remain un the statute books,
I Mull endcavur to collect it without fvar or
favor.

Mr. bemoan the f4ct that our
urn far ton high, connldcrtuc tho amount

of money collecled. mid It iiitKht bo well to show
Just liov haul It Ix to collect from men who
try to ovado tho law. and I will ko baclc na far
ns" IP09 on his particular caso: Ho was acrred
with a nollco nt his rcnldencr, 720 nan South
Temple street, on March 9, 1909. and puld twolvo
months lutor oa March -- 2. 1910; for tho 1510 tax
he wait served with 11 notlco at lllo residence on
June "!$. 19H and paid ton months later on April
12. 1911; for tho 191 .tx tie wj aervod with a
notice 011 May 13, 1911. anil paid eleven monlha
Intnr ou April 1$. 101S; for tho 1912 tax, ho was
served with a nollcu on Apill 'J, Hill, aud paid
on Tcbiuary 11. 1913.

In all dollntiucut caneaj what Is known an a
"second notlco" la sent by mall. Later, all
parties who havo a tflephono aro repeatedly callod
nnd utfiod to py, to prevent the issuing oi
nummono.

All of Mr. Pearsoll's taxes hfid to ho colloctod
by a summon lud from our office, and one
can readily sec why tho cxpciim-- should ntcm-sarll- y

be hlRh when (hero lite an many ntoti who
neck to evade the law.

Quotlni? Mr. I'earsall'o own In llln

article ot February 17, la which he iiayns '"Thut
tho revenuu Is not adequate, for If It vrai pro-
portionately as difficult to i;ot tho other S19.93S
sit It wae to get bin )2, he assumed that It would
cost the city si least twice an much to collect
fi'nc-'-

If Mr. Pcnrwll Is looking for any rcdre-sa- I
would ttUKgeat that ho appeal to tho lcslaUture.
which la uow lit oewlon

Hcspcclfully
W. J. TUDDI3NHAM, Supervisor.

MORE II HUNDRED

SPECTATORS KILLED

Blast Improperly Placed Re-

sults in Catastrophe at

Gijon, Spain.

GIJON. Spain. Kcl. 2G. More than 200

people were killed or wounded by tho 111

timed exploulon of n clmrgp of 7000

pounds of black powder which had been
laid yesterday by government engineers
with the object of razing an enormous
block of rock.

An Immense concourse of townspeople
had gathered to witness tho demolition
jf the hill separating Gljon from the
coaling hurbor of Muse), u mile and a
half distant. The object of the opera-
tion was to cut a roadway .ind thus
avoid the present long detour

At the hour fixed the fuse was lighted
and tho explosion occurred. But Instead
of the rock being blasted hundreds of
tons of clay and small stones were hurled
like artillery projectiles among the as-

sembled spectators. Whole families were
mowed down Many of the engineers
and municipal officers wore killed.

Twenty-fou- r bodlos had been recov-
ered this afternoon, but

t
It is considered

certain that the total fatalities will far
exceed this number.

Contract Awarded,
Special to The Tribune.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 26. A contract
has been awarded to tho Union Portland
Cement company of Ogden for furnishing
20,000 barrels of cement for use on the
Truckcc-Ciitso- n project, prior to May 1,
101-i- The price agreed upon Is 90 cents
per barrel f.o.b. Devils Slide.

Fireman Killed.
ATLANTA, Ga., I'eb. 20. James I.

GlHItfpie. a fireman, was killed and a
dozen others narrowly escaped death

when the buildings at M0-H- 2 Whitehall
street collapsed early today. Inmates of
the structure escaped to the roof of an
adjoining building or were rescued by
firemen.

CASTRO WELCOMED I
BY Hll PEOPLE I

Former President of Vene-zuel- a

Followed by Crowds

Who Cheer. H
HAVANA, Fob. 26. Gon. CIpriano

Castro, former dictator of. Venezuela,
arrived hero today on board the
steamer Saratoga from New York and
was greeted enthusiastically by tho
populace. No opposition was offered to
his landing. The immigration officials
afforded nil courtesies.

A flotilla of launches, crowded with
people, met the Saratoga off Moro cas-ti- e

and accompanied her to anchorage.
On board ono tug was tho municipal
band, lent by tho mayor of Havana,
which played' the Cuban and Venezue-hu- e

national anthems. Another tug was
occupied by a cominitteo of Cuban vet- - iH

General Castro landed on San Fran-cisc- o

wharf, where 500 pcoplo wero
gathered.

Tho entire crowd followed the visi-to- r,

who drove in an automobile deco-rate- d

with the Venezuelan colors to his
hotel, where Gen. Rafael Reyes,

of Colombia, also resides.
The Venezuelan charge, accompanied

by the Colombian charge, visited the
state department lute yesterday and
are reported to havo requested that
Cipriano Cavtro be placed under strict IHwutch while in Cuba.

Boduced Bate Stands.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 26. The inter-stat- e

commission's order reducing rates
on lemons from California to eastern
cities from $1.15 to $1 a hundred pounds tMwas sustained today by the commerce
court, nnd tho appeal of tho railroads IHwns dismissed. 1


